Mobile Researcher: a challenge!

How can I find my way in this mountain of information?...
Administration is harder than my research!
The most common factors that mobile researchers thought were areas for improvement when integrating into a new environment i.e. the things they would like to see or what they would consider useful. The bar graph represents the number of responses received in each category.
Your access to mobility :
Votre clé pour la mobilité :
The most common factors that mobile researchers thought worked well for them in their integration into a new environment. The bar graph represents the number of responses received in each category.
You are...
Euraxess helps you overcoming practical *bareers* during your whole stay
Euraxess facilitates your social and professional integration
Legal and administrative issues (Visa, Residence & Work Permits, Social Security, Taxes, Departure formalities, etc.)

Social and cultural Aspects of mobile researchers’ integration

Researcher’s career (Pension, Validation of experience, etc.)

Cross-sectoral Mobility Academia/Industry

An important reference: the Declaration of Commitment
See:

The Euraxess Mobility Centre at University of Liège is committed to providing a free, quality, service to researchers to help them plan and organise their research stay, whether they arrive in Liège (Mobility IN), or whether they want to go abroad (Mobility OUT).
Euraxess experiences at Université de Liège

• A 7 minutes video: Welcome to Liège
  https://www.ulg.ac.be/cms/c_2559829/fr/welcome-to-liege

• Some guidance before arrival: Welcome guide online
Euraxess experiences at Université de Liège

• Welcome guide (paper & online) available in FR and EN
Euraxess experiences at Université de Liège

- Social activities: Welcome event
DEFINITELY BETTER IN BELGIUM!
(WITH COCKTAIL SAUCE)
Euraxess experiences at Université de Liège

• Language:
  - the most usual sentences
  - translation of forms and rules in English
  - free language courses

• Professional skills for PhD & researchers
  Trainings, seminars, exchange of practices on various Topics:
  Research Management, Knowledge communication and dissemination, Career orientation and self assessment, ...

Euraxess experiences at Université de Liège

- Linkin’ Wallonia: provides the opportunity to meet the non academic world, to go deeper in our culture, to learn from the political, economical and social environment, to develop your network and ... become an ambassador of Wallonie
Meet & Greet

Euraxess Conference The Hague May 2017

Brigitte Ernst, Euraxess Mobility Centre, ARD ULiège

Next event
Let's talk about food security.

!!! Save the date !!!

November 24th, 2016 - 17h !!!
Espace Opéra ULg, Place République française

Florence d'Ath
Lawyer at Loyens & Loeff, Risk Management & Litigation Dpt.
She takes part in the Benelux Food & Beverages and Healthcare & Life Sciences workgroup.

Dr Ilaria Colussi
Chercheure postdoc à l'ULg (Politique européenne)
Other suggested useful practices

Integration trainings for home staff
Mentoring, buddy system
Social ‘etiquette’ of the host country /Belgium is more than beer and waffles
EURAXESS at Université de Liège:

...see you soon on [http://www.ulg.ac.be/euraxess](http://www.ulg.ac.be/euraxess)

Centre de Mobilité Euraxess de ULiège:

Administration Recherche et Développement
Place du 20 Aout 7, bât A1

**Contacts:** Brigitte Ernst (Euraxess) - Raphaela Delahaye (BEIPD-Cofund)

[brigitte.ernst@ulg.ac.be](mailto:brigitte.ernst@ulg.ac.be)  [Raphaela.Delahaye@ulg.ac.be](mailto:Raphaela.Delahaye@ulg.ac.be)

+32 4 366 53 36  
+32 4 366 91 04